
One Chance, Take A Chance
(INTRO)
Cant understand what im going through,
its like every morning when i wake up i think of you,
got you on my mind all da time,
u a dime and i gotta have u right by my side,
so, listen up to what i gotta say,
i need you in my life ,
wouldnt have it any other way
and if you dont no wat i mean,
its time that u get ?aqueened?
Lets go

(VERSE ONE)
I know that u aint lookin for a man tonight,
'cause every time ur in a relationship things jus dont go right
emotional rollercoasters up and down but girl thats life,
u aint alone i promise you, i swear i been goin thru thangs too,
sit down right here and let me hear lets talk for a minute
so i can tell you how i love your style, perfect smile , 
i must admit it.
ur a dime and u gotta be mine,
ur life gurl i wanna be in it.
i dont want nobody but you.

(CHORUS)
looking for love in all the wrong places,
its staring you right in the face,
bet u would notice it if it touched ya.
gotta be in the right place,
just take a chance, ill make it all worth it,
your life will never be the same,
if u could trust me gurl i will show ya,

(VERSE TWO)
i know that you have already heard every word that im sayin boo
ya think im runnin games,we all the same but i wanna show u 

that aint true,
we can take this slow, let me know 'cause baby gurl its up to you now,
wat u wanna do now,
listen baby
i know a place that we can go and no one has to know
jus me and u and we can do anything we wanna do
dont say no(dont say no)jus roll with the flow(jus roll wit the flow)
'cause i cant see myself without you
oh yeah OH

(CHORUS)
looking for love in all the wrong places,
its staring you right in the face,
bet u would notice it if it touched ya.
gotta be in the right place,
just take a chance, ill make it all worth it,
your life will never be the same,
if u could trust me gurl i will show ya,

(VERSE THREE)
is alright ma, come and talk to me,
i aint tryin to rush ya , jus come and walk with me hey,
and we can do whatever you wanna do,
hop in the convertable and get ya self comfortable gurl,
jus so you know im feelin ya whole vibe,
im feelin ya whole style and im tryin to get iside ya,



jus take a ride wit ya boy to the sky ma,
u in da club and u lookin so fly ma,
u wit a don arms shinin like a rock charm
u hear da song and u no we gon get it on uh.
till 6 in da mornin we gon keep doin
till tha kids yawnin until da kids snorin
yea let me show ya	 ride wit me shorty,
we rollin on floaters ya no ya boy ballin
hit the mall callin give me ya number,
get in the right place and ima call ya 
get on yeah
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